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JANUARY 13 IS

DATE SET FOR

KILLER'S DEATH

INDEPENDENTS

SEEM VICTORS

IN N.D. RECALL

COUNTY SPUDS

RATED HIGH AT

NATIONALSHOW

LEGIONNAIRES

AT CONVENTION

NUMBER 70,000

Delegates Have
Ministers Rank
At Arms Parley

(llr t'nll.l l'rM t.Th. fend Bulletin.)

WASMINfiTON, Oct. 31.
The tiU'e department today an- -

flounced tbut the four Amerl- -

tun iN lo the arms con- -

fereme, HiikIioh, I'nilerwooil,
4 l.ixH-1- - und Hoot, will have the

rank of "uNibunxador" und. so
be on an equal footing with
furelKn delegates.

Constitution Is
Against Bonus,

Senator States
(llx United t..The llena Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31.- -

Hriiulur Nnw today ruined a

point Honking lo Bhow Unit I ho
aulitlom' holiilB iiiiiiiiiiliiiont In 4

Urn tux bill, Intruiliirod by Hon- -

ni or It 1 villi tlni iirovlnloii
Hint I ho bill kIiihiIiI mtiilii oxi'l'""

prnfllit luo with which to puy
4 tllO hollllH. Ih Ulll'UIIHtltUlloillll.

Now ilorlari-- It would be lu- -

4 lit loll of ono I'lima of pooplo for
4 I ho boiioflt of until Iht rlima. 4

KANSAS CITY MEETING
OPENS TODAY

general diaz speaks
I'eme Mint ArNe From World War,

Declared Niilloiml Coinmniiilrr

Finery Miorra Hi'imlf For Tlim-lU- g

DotVII i 'tlllMlH Inn lllll.

(fly United I'r. lTb Ilend Bulletin.)
KANHAH CITV. Oil. 3 I Follow- -

111 K MllHV ricllllllllinil lll-lll- K III K III K

Urn "Slur KpiiiikIim llniihei." John (i
F.mery. niillmiul ciiiiunuiiili'r, opened
Hi HiIhI miiiiml American Legion
convention today. Himenty lliounaml
vx service nii'M were present.

Peace, mil war. iiiuhI arlne fruin
lliu world war, General Dins, Italian
uimy commander,, declared In n ail-ih- r

in American llTt"
III convention here today. "Iluly

mill appreciates," said Dla

referring In America's eulry Intu
Dm war.

N ii ' I mi u I Cnmiminiler John Km fry.
In thi ( ii k aililrenn, scored the
aenutn fur In rti In t down Dm soldiers'
reudjiinted rniiipenimtlon lilll. ' I

llunllng una mlnled hy
Kinery declared.

"Tlio senate, nr t in k unfavorably on
the Mil. bowed lo Ilia rhlrf execu-

tive's will, nut In reason or furl."
Kmery declared I ho prexent con-

vention would luaiixuraae deter
mined tight for veteran's compenna
linn.

Iiiil l.alr roiniimmlrr
Commander Kmnry ald III nil

tribute In His luto Frederic V. (ial
lirulth, Jr., national commander
who ill i'l In omre during tho year
nml who waa Emory's predecessor

"Tho front legion achievement
of the year baa boon won for our
disabled comrades," Kmory aald
"Tho aecond national convention of
the l.ea'lon at Cleveland declared
moat properly that the Interests of
the disabled ahould have preference
on tho legislative proirara of the

With the Inatruetlona
Commander Galbralth vlalled ho
pltala, called on bureau cblefa at
Washington and Inapected their or
ganUatlons. (ialhralth found the
situation disgraceful almoat beyond
belief. The nation and the Legion
Itself waa Ignorant of the true con-

dition of mismanagement and ne-

glect surrounding the administration
of Ihe afTutra of our disabled com-

rades. Thl atate of altalra waa ro
ll it toil In the Inactivity of congress
and Ihe Incompetency of the govern
ment agendo.

ruullrlty Effective.
"In Ihe war risk Insurance Ini- -

reuu more than 100.000 claim were
pending which were more than
year old. The aurgeon general of
the public health aervlre wan vainly
plondlng for money. Disabled vet-

eran were In dire want. Thousands
wnro without medical care or com-

pensation with which to obtain it.
Many had taken refuge in Insane

Hyliiinn, nlmiihoUHO and even jail.
"Gulhraith's flrat ctroko wus to

Institute a vivid and forceful pub-

licity campaign bringing the true
condition before the nntlon. The

waa almont lntanlaneoti. In
two month the cine of the dlsahlod
bad become national lue. The
beginning of the new year found
the country and the congress
arouacd and Bympnthntlc. Instlnc-tlvel- y

they turned to the Legion for
a remedy. Ciulliralth had ono reudy.
Mr. Iliirdlng, who had meantime be-

came president, wa prnvuilod upon
to assemblo a committee headed by
Chorion (J. Duwps to henr tetlmony
nnd make recommendations."

NOVEMBER 11 MADE
A PUBLIC HOLIDAY

I Hr Unltrd Prow to Tht nd Kullrtln.)

WASHINdTON, Oct. 31. The
liniiHO fndny adopted a rniolutlnn

November 1 1 a legiil public
holiday.

BRITANNIA BEACH
DEATH LIST IS 38

NON-PARTISA- HAVE
SLIGHT HOPE

RACE IS STILL CLOSE

Final Majority Not Over 1.200, In

1'rodlctlon Iteturns From

DiMrirts Cut Down

I.eail I'tepare For Change.

(Br UnlUd Pros to TU Bend Bulletin)

FAItGO, N. Dak., Oct. 31. North
Dakota today prepared for necessary
changes should the Independent win
the recall election. Returns from non

partisan districts, trickling in, seem
ed to cut down Nestos' 9.000 lead
over Frazier.

The Independents' final majority
will not be over 1200, some thought,
and might possibly go the other way,
retaining the in office.
That is unlikely however.

A. C. Townley, founder of
is prepared to go to Jail

tonight to serve 90 day for violation
of the Minnesota espionage law.

STRONG LUMBER

MARKET NOTED

1IKMAM1 COXTINI F.S BRISK. AXD

THICKS ST1I.I. KXHIMT SLIGHT

VPWAKD TKXDKXCY FAC

TORY IUSIXF.SS BETTER.

The demand for lumber continues
brisk and prices still exhibit an up
ward tendency, says the American
Lumberman' weekly review, which
continues: "The volume of buying
will probably be (lightly less thl
week than last week, bat this I

largely due to the diminishing sup-
plies of stock In most demand. Fac
tory business Is picking np and the
railroads are buying a certain amount
of material. The possibility of the
railroad strike ha caused some com-

panies to buy transit shipments but
on the whole. It has had little effect
upon the lumber market.

"The hardwood market continues
to Improve and everywhere predict-
ions are heard that supplies of stock
will be Inadequate to meet the de-

mand. In the south logging can not
he done economically In the winter
and consequently little progress in

filling up stocks can be made until
next spring. While winter logging
can be conducted to some extent In
the north, sawing operations will not
be heavy until next year."

SECOND TEST WELL
TO BEGIN AT ONCE

Rig Set Vp On Sprague Ranch In

Readiness To Sink Hole To Tap
Flow of Artesian Water.

That the drilling rig is set np.
ready to start operations in sinking
the second state well In the Fort
Rock valley, is the declaration of
Charles Haines, Bend realtor, on his
return from a trip through the Fort
Rock section. Drilling will be In

charge of E. R. Walker.
While It had been understood. that

the bole would be put down on the
Crampton ranch, a new location has
been picked, Haines reports, and as
a result the second tost of the ar
tesian flow which it Is believed can
be tapped almost anywhere in the
entire valley, will b.e made on the
Sprague place, three and one-ha- lf

miles southwest of the town of Fort
Rock.

COUNTY OFFICES
ARE MOVED TODAY

County School Superintendent J.
Alton Thompson and Assessor A. A.

Anderson have moved their offices
from the west end of the court house
building to the rooms formerly used
by the Deschutes National Forest
service. The change of location will

make possible special Jury room
for use during the coming session
of the circuit court.

GUILT IS DENIED DY
UKUMFIELD

NEW TRIAL KEIX'SED

Miiriloror No rJiintlun

Wii'r Turn I'ali- - l.ul

Trip To llonlli (VII

At Salom ronlti'iitliir) Start.

(Mr t.'nltol to Tht Drnil Bulletin.)

ItOKKIiritt;. Ore., (let. 31. "As
(iuil In my JiiiIko. 1 know not huw

ltnni'l ini't his death." So

renpondffl Ir. Itlrburd M. Hrumfleld
lf..li.v .uli..,l l.v ln.lva llfnt.lii.rn

If be had anything to say prior to
bin sentetire.

JuiIko llliiKbum sentenced lirum-llel- d

to hung January 13. 1922. De-

fense attorneys were granted until

January 2 lo prepare transcript for

uppeulliiK the case. Motions . for a

new trial were overruled.
IlriiMilli'Id betrayed no emotion.

Mrs. Ilrtimlleld wus pule but retained
tier composure. The courtroom was
crowded.

llrumlleld left for Salem to enter
tho death cell at 1:30 o'clock,
murchlng unshackled between Sheriff
Stunner and Deputy Sheriff Klepper.
A grout throng saw the former den-ti-

off. "Hold on to him." a voice
In the crowd yelled.

OVERTURE OFFERS
HIVES TO THIEVES

Owner Xo Intrreotod In

Honey After lire Jelm Kyellil

Smoke Falls To Pacify Insert.

If there are any more boy In

Deschutes county who desire to raid
bee hives, they may start at once for
the II. J. Overturf ranch, where they
can steal honey without fear of In-

terruption from the owner of the
bee. A far a the honey maker
are concerned well, that' another
story, according to Overturf, who Is

today wearing a pair of smoked
glasses to hide the place where a bee
rested for a moment Saturday.

Overturf wanted honey, and used
smoke In the orthodoi manner to
quiet the nerve of the occupant
of one of hi hive. One solitary
bee was a smoke eater, however,
and failed to be properly pacified.
A Overturf started to remove the
honey, the bee (lew out. buzzed
about the bee farmer' head, and
Anally sat down on Overturf right
eyelid.

Overturf Isn't Interested In honey
any more. Ilend boys who are so
Inclined may take all they want
If they can overcome the objections
of the bees.

METHODISTS CHANGE
CONFERENCE BOUNDS

Des holes County Now In Oregon
Conference Dr. I.eiich Is New

District Superintendent.

THE DALLKS. Oct. SI. Des
chutes. Wasco, Crook, Gilliam, Mor
row, Sherman, Wheeler. Hood lllver.
Jofferson nnd I'matlllii counties hnve
neon transferred from the Columbia
xlver conference of the Methodist
church to the Oregon conference, to
lake effect next fall.

F. H. Pemberton, superintendent
of The Dalles district, has been trans
ferred to the pastorate of LpsIIp
church, Salem. Dr. II. H. Leach, pas-
tor of fhe First Methodist church at
Kugcne, will bo the new district su-

perintendent.

FIRST REPAIRS ARE
MADE ON PAVEMENT

First repairs to be ninde on Bond's
paving were made Sunday on the cor-

ner of Wall nnd Franklin, where
some crucks over ten feet long hud

developed. This wa the first section
of pavement laid In Bond, In May
of this year. Other repair work Is

going on today.

NETTED GEMS GIVEN
SPECIAL AWARD

EXHIBIT COMES LATE

Fntrli Xot Regularly

Judged, But Get Hitter Than

Flmt Prize For Their

"Outstanding Qualities."

Central Oregon spuds were big
winners at the National Potato ahow

at Duluth, according to a telegram
received this morning by Secretary
L. Antles of the Bend Commercial
club. A peck of Deschutes county
Netted Gem potatoes received a spe-

cial award for their "outstanding
qualities, and a peck of Irish Cob-

blers from Crook county took first
In their class, a well a being de-

clared the best peck from a distance
of more than 500 miles.

The peck of Netted Gam potatoes
entered at the national show, arrived
too late for the regular Judging, but
the high class of the exhibit waa
shown la the fact that the special
prize given was for 125. while the
first prize In any given class I 110.
This la taken a indicating that ha
the Deschutes county spuds arrived
a day earlier, they would have had
at the very least, an excellent chance
of taking the sweepstake for the
best peck in any class, believes M. G.
Coe. who first suggested entering
Deschutes county potatoes at Duluth.
and who, with County Agent D. L.
Jamison selected the peck of tubers,
representative of the best from farms
in various parts of the county, which
were given such high recognition by
the Judges.

Display Sent to Portland
"Your peck of Netted Gems arriv-

ed too late for regular Judging, bat
were given a special award of I IS
for their outstanding qualities," say
the telegram received at Commercial
club headquarter announcing the
success of the county exhibit. "Toe
other peck won flrat prise In their
class, and the special prise as the
best from beyond 600 miles. Tom
were also awarded second prize
among winners from greatest dis-

tances."
The "other peeV alluded to In the

telegram is that from Crook county.
Secretary L. Antles of the club ex

plained. He considers that only the
fact that the Deschutes county peck
arrived too late for regular Judging
prevented the entire Central Oregom
exhibit from drawing the first prize
for entries from the greatest dis
tance.

Following the sending of Deschutes
county's potato display to Portland
to be entered at the Land Products
show in that city. Coe and Jamison
will leave Thursday night to be pres
ent at the Judging. In view of the
high place accorded the Netted Gems
of Deschutes county at the national
show, Coe is confident that the ex-

hibit will be successful In Portland.
A third exhibit is to be made at the
Spokane Potato show in December.

KING GEORGE WRITES
LOCAL LEGIONNAIRE

Watchmaker Receives Letter From

His Former Ruler Sovereign's
Picture Is Enclosed.

J. H. McLelland. local watchmaker
and a member of Percy A. Stevens
Post, American Legion, received this
morning a letter from King George
of England, enclosed in which was
His Majesty's picture.

The picture was engraved on the
face of a silver military Victory
medal, awarded McLelland for ser-

vice during the war In the 47th Bat-

talion, Canadian Infantry. The let-

ter accompanying it bears King
George's signature.

WOMEN, ESCAPING,
USE ROPE LADDER

, ( Br United Praia to Tht Bend Bulletin.)

DUBLIN, Oct. 31. Four women
Sinn Felners, sentenced to long
terms, escaped today from the Mount
Joy prison by means of rope ladder,
clambering over a high wall.

COUNTY RATIOS

SHOW DECREASE

DKKIMTK I'.KI.ATION OK

Al.lf:S TO AtTlll.
V.W.I'B TO UK AN.NOl.N(KH

AKTKK AhSKSSOItS JIKIX

SAI.K.M. Oct. 31. Tentative ratio
of assessed values to actual values
In Oregon fixed by the state tax com-

mission at a meeting here, give the
highest as H per cent, that of Sher-

man county, and the lowest 38 per
cent, that of I'olk county. Compar-
ison of ratios on taxable property for
1920 und for the present year, re-

veals general decreases In practical-
ly every county. Definite ratios are
tc be announced by the state com-

mission following a conference of
county assessors to be held here next
Monday.

The tentative ratios for 1921, to-

gether with the definite ratios for
1920. by counties, follow:

County 1920 1921
llaker "4 6

Denton 59 46
Clackamas 58 40

Clatsop 88 69
Columbia 61 69
Coos 69 56
Crook 54 46

Curry 84 69
Deschutes 54 43

Douglas 80 63
Gilliam . 92 72
Grant 70 54

Harney 74 56
Hood River .5 63
Jackson . 62 62
Jefferson 65 62

Josephine 67 65
Klamath 79 62
Lake 70 66
Lane ,57 46
Lincoln 90 72
Linn 66 60
Malheur 61 46
Marion 63 51
Morrow 81 60
Vnltnomah 62 43
I'olk 49 38
Sherman 97 74
Tillamook 83 71
Cmatllla :...82 64
I'nlon 84 64
Wallowa 79 67
Wasco 77 62

Washington 50 39
Wheeler 81 60
Yamhill 60 48

COLUMBIA DRAGGED
FOR HUNTER'S BODY

Two Drowned When Duck Boat

Spring Leak Companion Saved

Ity dinning To The Craft.

(Br United Prtu to The Bend Bulletin.)

ST. HELENS, Ore.. Oct. SI.
Score of men are dragging the Col-

umbia river for the body of Herbert
Long, drowned with Henry Scott
when their duck boat sprung a leak.
A third member of the party, Roy
Laws, was saved by clinging to the
bont.

Scott and Long attempted to swim
ashore, weakened and sank. Scott's
body was recovered yesterday.

TRAIN HITS AUTO,
FOUR ARE KILLED

Mystery Surrounds Accident In

Washington When Locomotive

Hurls Car 2! Feet,

Rr l'nited Pree.1 to The Bend Bulletin.)

TACOMA, Oct. 81. Mystery sur
rounds the accldgnt when a Great
Northern train struck an antomobile,
killing four persons near Roy.

The machine was hurled Into a
ditch 25 feet from the crossing.'

LIBRARY DANCE

IS BIG AFFAIR

AMKUK A l.i:clll At linolllt M

IN IKIIIIlAV ATTIItK

lllTK COHTI'MrM AltKAM.KO

IIKI.IN.H AT l (i t I.IX K.

I'roparatory to tonlght'a
ball, the Amorlrun I.oglnn

building auditorium today tuke on

tho conventional appearance of the
aimaon, the celling and bulconlv and
ntagn bolng coverod with cat, but,
wltrhea and ghontn. Jack 'o l.untorn
aro aim much In evldi-nre- .

The derorntlng waa done yontorday
by niombor of the high nchoul gloe

cluba, under the aiiporvlnlon of Mm.
It H. Dart und Minn Melon Johua of
tho county llbrury. "for the benefit
of which the dunce la being given.

t'onnldorable Interent In the affair
I manifested throughout the city,
and parked hall I predicted for
tonight. Many unique contumea, ome

elaborate, aome aturtlingly other-win- e,

are being prepared. It la learn-
ed. A number of prliea are offered
for the beat coalumo.

The grand march will begin at 9

o'clock. Several feature number
will take place between dance dur-
ing the evening. Muale will be d

by Wllion George' orchestra.

BUSINESS WITH

BEND DESIRED

F It KM O N T-- A NT I N A (tlMMl'MTY

I M il KNTKUTAINS 1KN1

AND iilVKS KKKHTKNCY

DKMONSTHATIOX.

Desire of the people of the Fre-

mont community to tie up commer-

cially with Ilend wa shown Saturday
night at the meeting of the Fremont-Wa- st

I na Community club, attended
by a delegation of lie lid business men
on the Invitation of the club. The
visitor from Deschutes county were
guest of honor nt dinner nnd
dunce, and afterwards wero taken to
the homes of rancher where they
spent the night, returning to Demi
on Sunday.

During the luminous session, the
Ilend delegation were given a dem
onstration of how to run a commer-
cial club. Committee of the Fre

a organization were ap-

parently fund Inning most efficient-

ly, and even turned In written re
ports, the visitor noted.

A. O. Clark was the chief speaker
for Ilend, hi remarks on homo in-

dustry being received with great en-

thusiasm. I). H. I'poplos spoke on
the cooperation of flnniiclnl Institu-
tion In connection with tho general
development of the country, nnd "L.

Antles nbly auimmirUeil tho relations
existing between Ilend nnd the Fre
mont country, emphasizing the will

ing upas of the business men of Ilend
to cooperate In Increasing mutual
prosperity. Claude Smith entertained
with Joke nnd stories.

INCREASE TIME TO
CATCH PROFITEERS

n United rrmi to Tht Ilend Pullrtln.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 81. The

house today pnssed a bill extending
Ihe statute of limitation from three
to flvo yours In cases of fraud or
profiteering against the Vtiltcd
Slate In tho period Immediately fol-

lowing the war.

lily United rroutoThr flrnd llulletln.l
'

VANCOUVKH. n. C. Oct. 31. A

final check on the cloudburst tragedy
at Hrltannln Mpnch ehow that 38

are dead, nnd IS Injured.


